Purpose. the aim of the study was to describe how scoring opportunities emerge and finish in Major League Soccer, taking into account offensive and defensive tactical indicators. Methods. the total of 360 team possessions that led to scoring opportunities during 30 random matches from Major League Soccer were analysed. For each possession, 14 dimensions were evaluated by means of observational methodology. Results. the scoring opportunities were created in 52.8% by organized attacks, in 25.3% by counterattacks, and in 21.9% by set pieces. Organized attacks were characterized by starting in non-invasive zones (57.1%), performing a non-penetrative action (72.6%), and making 4 or more passes (70.1%), while counterattacks started primarily in invasive zones (87.9%) and were bound with performing a penetrative action (96.7%) and making 3 or less passes (70.3%). chi-square analysis showed that scoring opportunities created by organized attacks had more proportion of previous actions in wide areas (p = 0.034), while counterattacks showed more passes in behind the defence from central areas (p = 0.001). As for the final action, counterattacks achieved more penetration over the opponent defence than organized attacks (p = 0.036) but for both types of attacks, the opponent defensive zone was the space majorly used to finish. For set pieces, corner kicks created 46.8% and free kicks 45.6% of the scoring opportunities. Conclusions. Goal scoring opportunities from organized attacks started more frequently in non-invasive zones, showed a greater proportion of non-penetrative actions, were built up by means of longer passing sequences, used more the wide areas of the pitch, and achieved less penetration over the opponent than those from counterattacks. Key words: football, match analysis, game performance analysis 
IntRoduCtIon the primary objective of performance analysis is to support coaches and players in the decision-making process by providing relevant information regarding performance [1] . Soccer is an invasion sport where breaking the opponent's lines to progress and finish the attack in order to score as many goals as possible is the main offensive objective. therefore, a large number of studies have analysed tactical indicators related to goal scoring in soccer [2] [3] [4] . However, although goal scoring is the main indicator of success in soccer, it may not truly represent the underlying tactical strategies of a team, i.e. those that are concerned with the actual development of goal scoring opportunities [5] . tenga et al. [6] showed how scoring opportunities could be used as a proxy for goals scored when comparing the effectiveness of different playing tactics in soccer.
Few studies have specifically described offensive sequences that lead to shots at goal or scoring opportunities in elite soccer. Previous research found that the majority of shots at goal were created in short passing sequences [7] , started in the opponent half [8] , and used more frequently the positional attack [9, 10] . However, although the opposing team has a key in-fluence on the offensive behaviour, very few studies have included the analysis of performance indicators related to the opponent position and behaviour [11, 12] . In this line, Olsen and Larsen [13] showed that more scoring opportunities and goals were created from breakdown attacks (counterattacks) started when the opposition defence was imbalanced rather than balanced. tenga et al. [14] observed that counterattacks were more effective than elaborate attacks only when playing against an imbalanced defence, and not against a balanced defence in the Norwegian soccer league. Also, González-ródenas et al. [10] observed that scoring opportunities produced by counterattacks took place in more invasive zones than those produced by organized attacks. González-ródenas et al. [11] performed an interesting multifactorial study focused on counterattacks in which initial pressure was one of the tactics that influenced performance. More research is necessary to understand the key tactical indicators that lead to offensive success in soccer taking into account the opponent interaction.
Furthermore, it is interesting to examine the performance indicators of different competitions in order to help coaches to enhance the training process as well as the competitive strategies. In this aspect, United States Major League Soccer (MLS) has been considered of special interest because it is an emergent soccer league [15] . However, this competition has not been widely explored scientifically with regard to its tactical indicators and creation of offensive success. the aim of this study was to describe how scoring opportunities emerge and finish in MLS, taking into account not only offensive tactical indicators but also some defensive ones of the opponent team.
MateRIal and Methods

Sample
MLS is a club domestic league in which 20 teams participated during the 2014 season. Each match from the whole (first and second round) regular MLS 2014 was assigned with a number from 1 to 360. An online random number generator [16] was used to select 30 matches; for the first 15, the home team was analysed and for the second 15, the away team was evaluated. the selected matches were downloaded from the Wyscout platform (Wyscout Spa, Italy). From these 30 matches, 360 'team possessions' that led to the creation of goal scoring opportunities were analysed with the consideration of the definition of Pollard and reep [17] .
It was considered that a scoring opportunity was created when the team had a chance of scoring a goal during the team possession. this includes all shots produced inside the score pentagon ( Figure 1 ) and those produced outside the score pentagon that passed near the goal (2 meters or less with respect to the goal). the score pentagon is defined as the zone within the official soccer field that selects the space with high shooting angle and short distance to goal (20 meters or less), which are very important factors to achieve a goal [17, 19] . All chances of shooting inside the score pentagon are considered scoring opportunities if the player is facing the goal, there are not any opponents between him and the goal, as well as the player has enough space and time to make a playing decision.
Variables
Firstly, three contextual variables were considered: location (home, away), time (first half, second half) and score (losing, drawing, wining). team possessions were analysed according to the type of attack (organized attack, counterattack, and set piece) (table 1) . Secondly, 15 tactical indicators were analysed to describe the 'possession start,' 'opponent defensive situation,' 'possession development,' and 'finishing' of counterattacks and organized attacks (table 2) . regarding the analysis of set pieces, 2 variables were analysed (type of start and goal effectiveness).
Match performance analysis
For the analysis, a soccer coach or researcher experienced in match performance analysed each possession post-event as many times as necessary using selected variables from the rEOFUt observational instrument [23] . In addition, Lince software [24] was applied to register and save data. the reliability of data [14, 18] in the offensive process. three categories were considered: a. Organized attack: (1) the possession starts by winning the ball in play or restarting the game; (2) this kind of possession allows the opponent to have more opportunity to minimize surprise, reorganize their system, and be prepared defensively; (3) the progression towards the opponent's goal can be combinative (high percentage of non-penetrative and short passes and long duration) or direct (long pass, evaluated qualitatively). b. Counterattack: (1) the possession starts by winning the ball in play; (2) the first or second player in action tries to penetrate using penetrative passes or dribbles; (3) the progression towards the opponent's goal has high percentage of penetrative passes and short duration (evaluated qualitatively); (4) this kind of possession tries not to allow the opponent to have opportunity to minimize surprise, reorganize their system, and be prepared defensively. c. Set-plays: (1) there is a restart in the opponent's half; (2) the tactical situation of the attacking team is prepared to try to shot at goal (both teams group players into or just in front of the box and player positions change because some of the defenders move forward to try to shot at goal); (3) the attacking team tries to cross the ball towards the box or shot at goal in one or two passes. (All corner kicks, all penalty kicks, and free kicks with the above characteristics are considered in this category.) Figure 2 . Space of defensive occupation that define the level of invasion over the opponent. these zones are dynamic and change every second depending on the positioning of the opposing players was calculated with the intra-and inter-observer agreement (cohen's kappa) by analysing 54 random possessions from the study. these were assessed by the same observer after a gap of time longer than 1 month to obtain intra-observer reliability. Inter-observer reliability was achieved by comparing data from the same 54 possessions, but observed by another experienced observer from our research group. the data showed high levels of reliability in accordance with Altman's criteria [25] (inter-observer reliability: 0.771-0.973; intra-observer reliability: 0.768-1.00). the conducted research is not related to either human or animals use.
Statistical analysis
Data collected on Lince software were transcribed to a database created in the SPSS 20.0 program (SPSS, chicago, USA). Firstly, a frequency analysis was carried out to describe the dimensions and categories related to 'possession start,' 'opponent defensive situation,' 'possession development,' and 'set pieces.' Secondly, a chi-square analysis was performed to observe the differences between counterattacks and organized attacks for the dimensions related to 'finishing.' Data were presented as frequencies and percentages of each category.
Ethical approval
the research related to human use has been complied with all the relevant national regulations, institutional policies and in accordance the tenets of the Helsinki Declaration, and has been approved by the authors' institutional review board or equivalent committee. table 3 shows the contextual characteristics of the scoring opportunities analysed in the study. A bigger proportion of scoring opportunities were created by means of organized attacks (64.9%) when the teams were losing in comparison with drawing (47.5%) and winning (42.0%). related to this, the proportion of counterattacks was very low when the teams were losing (14.5%) and much higher when the teams were winning (42%). Additionally, teams created less oppor- tunities by means of set pieces while winning (15.9%) than while drawing (25.6%) or losing (20.6%). No differences were found between the types of attack regarding 'game location' or 'time of the match. ' As presented in table 4, organized attacks created 52.8% of the scoring opportunities, while counterattacks and set pieces created 25.3% and 21.9%, respectively.
Results
For organized attacks, the possession start was characterized by high frequency of turnovers won (43.7%) and throws in (25.8%), non-initial penetration in the first action (72.6%), opponent in back position (43.2%), a macro-group of opposing players between the ball and the goal (94.1%), no pressure on the player with the ball (67.7%), and starting in non-invasive zones (57.1%). As for the possession development, a higher proportion of long possessions was found (42.6%) (table 5).
For counterattacks, stealing the ball from the opponent was the most common way to start the possession (68.1%), while a high proportion of the initial actions took place in the pre-offensive (40.7%) and pre-defensive (36.3%) zones. the first actions were penetrative in 96.7% and occurred in invasion zones of the opponent in 74.7%. Opposing teams were in advanced (47.3%) and medium (41.8%) positions, having a meso-group of players (4-7) between the ball and the goal (57.1%) and not putting pressure on the player with the ball (83.5%) (table 5). regarding the moment of finishing the attacks, table 6 shows that for organized attacks, in comparison with counterattacks, the previous player actions were carried out more frequently in wide areas (50.5% vs. 37.9%), with higher proportion of crosses (32.1% vs. 19.5%) and less proportion of passes in behind the defence (12.8% vs. 28.7%). As for the last action, counterattacks achieved higher penetration over the opponent invasive zones so 28.6% of the scoring opportunities took place in the back zone of the opponent, while during the organized attacks this percentage equalled 16.4%. However, no significant differences in goal effectiveness were found although counterattacks tend to reach a higher proportion than organized attacks (13.2% vs. 9.5%).
In a more detailed, descriptive, and visual analysis of the final action, Figure 3 shows how the defensive zone (space between the middle line and back line of the opponent) was the most used zone to finish the scoring opportunities for both organized attacks and counterattacks (55.3% and 46.2%, respectively).
regarding the goal effectiveness, the central back zone of the opponent achieved higher effectiveness in scoring goals for both counterattacks and organized (Figure 4) . Among the set pieces that finished in scoring opportunity (table 7) , 46.8% were corner kicks, 45.6% were free kicks, and 7.6% were penalty kicks.
dIsCussIon the aim of this study was to describe how scoring opportunities emerge and finish in United States MLS, taking into account not only offensive tactical indicators but also some defensive ones (such as initial pen-etration, initial opponent position, initial invasive zone, initial opponent number, initial pressure) of the opponent team.
regarding the contextual characteristics of the sample, teams created more scoring opportunities by using organized attacks when they were losing than when drawing or winning. Also, when they were winning, the proportion of counterattacks was much higher than when drawing or winning. this fact agrees with previous research that showed how teams that were losing increased their possession, suggesting that they preferred to 'control' the game by dictating it [26] . Also, Lago-ballesteros et al. [18] observed that when the team was drawing or winning, the probability of reaching the score-box decreased dramatically compared with the losing situation. these results may be bound with the fact that when teams were ahead, they decreased their possession, suggesting that they preferred to play counterattack.
It was found that 52.5% of scoring opportunities were created from open play possessions. this percentage is lower than the 65% of scoring opportunities started by means of transition play in the English Premier League [8] and the 58.5% in the World cup 2010 [10] . For restarts, set pieces created 21.9% of the total scoring opportunities, which remains in line with the 20.0% found in the World cup 2010 [10] . Previous research has suggested that set plays account for approximately 1/3 of all goals scored [2, 3, 27] , although the methodology of these studies did not take into account the differences between restarts and set pieces considered in the present study. On the other hand, this study demonstrates that organized attacks created a bigger proportion of scoring opportunities than counterattacks (25.3%) and set pieces. In turn, recent studies observed how organized attack created more scoring opportunities during World cup 2010 [10] , as well as for real Madrid cF and Fc barcelona during the 2012-2013 season [9] . Also, organized attack was the way that achieved more goals in 2006 World cup [3] and 2004 [2] and 2012 Euro [27] . the fact that this type of attack has a higher proportion of sequences during the game may explain the higher proportion of goal scoring opportunities so that some studies observed that counterattacks occurred less frequently than organized attacks but were more effective to create offensive success [14, 18] . castellano [28] and castellano et al. [29] also showed that the number of game sequences composed by one single possession tended to increase in several national team tournaments from 1991 to 2006.
As for the initial tactical indicators that led to scoring opportunities, organized attacks were characterized by starting in pre-offensive zones on the field but not in invasive zones, taking into account the lines of the opponent. this fact shows the importance of analysing the opponent defensive positioning to know the real spatial context in which the tactical actions take place. the first action was mainly non-penetrative and the passing sequences to create scoring opportunity were predominantly long (71.1% needed 4 or more passes and 42.6% needed 7 or more). On the other hand, counterattacks were also started in preoffensive zones on the field but in invasive zones over the opponent lines, performing initial penetrative actions and making very few passes (70.3% had 3 or less passes). Similar results regarding tactical indicators used in counterattacks and organized attacks were found in the creation of scoring opportunities during the 2010 World cup [10] . According to our results, successfully organized attacks occurred when the opponent was organized and the offensive behaviour was to be patient and not to penetrate immediately. Otherwise, for counterattacks, the situation of the opponent could require to penetrate as fast as possible to make the most of the invasion already achieved. For this reason, to analyse the position and behaviour of the opponent at the beginning of the possession is key for the players to make quick and appropriate decisions about penetrating or not penetrating, which will change the development of that team possession. In this sense, professional coaches who were interviewed in the study by Sarmento et al. [30] highlighted the importance of the first actions after gaining the ball so the team could overcome a great number of opposing players and create goal attempts. this could allow a longer duration of the possession, crucial to avoid losing the ball in transitions [31] . Some differences in the results obtained in the transitions when comparing with other studies [32, 33] could be explained by methodological differences (type of competition studied, observation instrument, and analysis).
In the finishing situation, penetrating passes from inside areas were the most frequent actions performed by the penultimate player in possession for both types of attack while the 28.1% of the total scoring opportunities were created after a cross. Other studies performed in national teams proved that more goals were scored after passing the ball from central areas than from wide areas [4, 34] . However, it is interesting to observe how our study found that wide areas and crosses were more frequent in organized attacks (32.1%) than counterattacks (19.5%), while the proportion of passes behind the defence was higher in counterattacks (12.8% vs. 28.7%, respectively). González-ródenas et al. [10] also observed that wide areas were more used in organized attacks than counterattacks during the action prior to the creation of scoring opportunities. this study found a higher proportion of previous actions performed in wide areas to create scoring opportunities (46.5%) in comparison with World cup 2010 (35.0%). the mentioned tactical differences may be a tactical characteristic of MLS or may be due to the different tactical scenarios provoked by the opposing team related or not with the fact of being a national team tournament or regular club league. For organized attacks, the defensive team would be more organized and compact, so the inside space would be more protected and it would make more sense to bring the ball to wide areas to progress and cross. contrarily, the opponent would be more disorganized in a counterattack situation, so there would be more space to exploit in central areas.
For the final action, the central defensive zone (space between the defensive line and the midfielder line) was the most used to finish the attack but counterattacks achieved a deeper penetration over the opponent and had a greater proportion of scoring opportunities closer to the goal in comparison with organized attacks. this fact means that counterattacks can create clearer opportunities and this may explain the higher effectiveness achieved by this type of attack with respect to organized attacks in recent studies [14, 18] . these results coincide with the study of Seabra and Dantas [22] in World cup 2002 and González-ródenas et al. [10] in World cup 2010, who observed the central defensive zone as the most used space to assist and finish scoring chances. However, the present study has not found significant differences in the ratio of scoring opportunities and goals between the two types of attack. For both of them, the central back zone produced a higher ratio of goals (approximately 1/4), followed by the central defensive zone (approximately 1/10). In this sense, previous research has found that a close distance to the goal, a great angle between the ball and the goal, and no pressure on the ball are key factors to assure a high ratio of goal scoring [19] . this fact is not surprising as the central back zone is the area where only the goalkeeper is between the ball and the goal and there are no defenders putting pressure on the player with the ball. this result highlights the importance of breaking the defensive line to increase the possibilities to score goals, so the ability of players to make runs in behind the defence, as well as the capacity of making passes that are able to connect to these players are crucial for clearer scoring opportunities.
regarding set pieces, corner kicks and free kicks produced 46.8% and 45.6% of the scoring opportunities created by set plays and 10.2% and 10.5% of the total scoring opportunities, respectively. this percentage of scoring opportunities is considerable if one takes into account that set pieces have a low frequency of occurrence during games as compared with organized attacks and counterattacks. Several studies have observed that ca. 20-30% of the total set pieces achieved a finish as a shot, although the effectiveness in terms of goal scoring has been reported to be around 1.5 and 3% [35, 36] . Despite their low effectiveness, goals resulting from set pieces had a decisive impact on the final outcome of matches [35, 36] . casal et al. reported that goals scored from corner kicks led to a draw or victory in 75% of cases [36] . We think that some features of set pieces could contribute to their important capacity to make scoring opportunities: the proximity to the goal, the offensive participation of defensive players with ability to head the ball, the directness to put the ball in the opposing penalty box, as well as the possibility to choose the right moment to initiate the play can explain the great impact that this type of attack can have during games in elite soccer.
Future investigations focused on other domestic leagues (e.g. La Liga, Premier League) would put more light into tactical features of the best club teams of the world and also would allow to compare different leagues.
Lastly, as limitations of the study, this paper is focused on notational data based on frequencies and percentages of actions occurred during the game that may not provide the whole understanding of the complex tactical behaviours taking place during a soccer game. Also, the study has practical applications for soccer coaches, who should take into account the position of the opponent when they design tactical drills to improve the different types of attack in soccer. to reproduce organized attacks, the opponent should have a compact defence, in low or medium block in order to make it difficult to penetrate in the first actions of the possession. On the other hand, training games that try to reproduce counterattacks should focus on creating tactical situations where the play starts in invasive zones of the opponent, making it possible to penetrate in the first actions and to finish in central areas of the field after progressing with 3 or less passes.
